
Psalm 5: God hears our prayer



Trial took place at the city gate in the morning
The psalmist is being unjustly accused and pleads for the 
Lord to be his judge and to ensure that justice is done.

Psalm 5 (Mode 3.  3…12 / 4…271)

O Lord, listen to my words, 
give heed to my groaning.
Attend to the sound of my cry, 
my King and my God. 

O Lord, it is to you I pray, 
in the morning hear my voice.
In the morning I plead my case, 
watching and waiting.



• Jesus ate with sinners

• Jesus showed that God loves the sinner
  while hating the sin.

• Evil brings its own consequences

For you are not one who wills evil. 
No sinner is your guest.
The boastful are not welcome in your presence.
You detest those who do evil.
You destroy those who oppose the truth. 
Lord, you abhor the bloodthirsty and deceitful.



‘Love’ translates the Hebrew ‘hesed’.
• Family bond       • Covenant bond

‘The Lord, a God tenderly compassionate 
and gracious, slow to anger,
and abounding in love’(Exodus 34:6).

But I, thanks to your great love, 
have access to your house. 
I bow down toward your holy temple,
filled with awe in your presence.

They speak evil of me. In your justice, Lord, guide me. 
Make clear your way before me.



There is no truth in their accusations.
Inside [qrb] they are only empty caverns. 
Their throats, wide-open graves [qbr]; 
all honey their speech.



Sin - offence committed against someone with whom       
             one has a relationship, 
        and the consequences of the offence.
Transgression - provokes outrage 
                 and threatens serious sanctions

The following verses are not used in the liturgy
My God, make them suffer                       
the consequences of their sin.
Bring to nothing their plotting.
Because of their many transgressions 
cast them out, 
for they rebel against you.



‘The foreigners who join themselves to the Lord, to 
minister to him, to love the Lord’s name, and to be his 
servants, all who keep the Sabbath, and do not profane 
it, and hold fast my covenant – these I will bring to my 
holy mountain, and make them joyful in my house of 
prayer; their burnt offerings and their sacrifices will be 
accepted on my altar; for my house shall be called a 
house of prayer for all peoples’(Isaiah 56:6-7).

Let all who take refuge in you sing for joy. 
Spread over them your protection, 
that they may exult in you, 
when they call on your name.



You bless the just, O Lord; 
you cover them from above. 
You surround them 
with the shield of your love.


